
Food and drink

beef biscuit bread cheese chicken egg milk

orange jutce pear plum potato tomato tufta water yoghurt
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e bevande e i metodi di cottura vai alle

Animal

cow

ptg

sheep

ma

lamb

ùicken

duck

a 1 -tuna
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Mea.t

beef

pork/ham

mutton

lamb

chicken

duck
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pagg,267-268.

2 nicopia la tabella sul quaderno e completala con i nomi dei cibi dell'es' 1 e del

Word Bank 6. alle pagg' 267 -268'Aggiungi altre parole che conosci'

Fruit Vegetables Meat Fish Dairy Drinks Condiments Other

products

apple carro-- beet salmon yoghurt' wat'er oil biscuit'

[ 3 ,rir*ork A coppie. parlate di cibi e bevande che vi piacciono e non

I ui piacciono'

A What food do You like?

B I like Pizza and chocolate'

A What food do You hate?

B I hate eggs and lettuce'

A What about drinks?

B I like cola but I don't like coffee'
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Workbook

Word Bank 6



Food and drink 

The Food Pyramid 

1 � Osserva la piramide alimentare. Abbina gli alimenti del riquadro

alla figura corretta. Poi ascolta e controlla. 

baked potato beefburger bread cerea! cheese éfttfJY chocolate coffee 
courgette cream crisps egg grapes kidney beans lemon lentils lettuce milk 

mushroom onion peach peas pineapple red pepper rice salt & pepper 
sausages spinach steak strawberry sugar sweets tornato sauce yoghurt 

1- chips

Condiments 
and others-fats & sugars 
(a little every day) 

Dairy products 
(2 - 3 portions) 

Protein 
(2 - 3 portions) 

Vegetables 
(3 - 5 portions) 

Fruit 
(2-4 

portions) 

Carbohydrates 
(6-11 
portions) 
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2 Ora scrivi due alimenti per ciascuna categoria.

1 Carbohydrates 
2 Fruit 

3 Vegetables 
4 Protein 

5 Dairy products 
6 Condiments and others 
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Q) Osserva le figure e completa le espressioni con le parole del riquadro.
Poi ascolta e controlla.

biscuits bread cake carrots chocolates cola fruìt juice

milk olive oil pizza sugar tomatoes

'l a loaf of
2 a slice of

5

6

7

8

a bunch of
a carton of 10 a box of

3 a piece of a glass of 11 a bottle of

4 a packet of a can of 12 a spoonful of

4 @ Abbina i verbi del riquadro alla figura corretta. Poi ascolta e controlla.

beat chop grate ffitx peel slice spread stir

) Riscrivi gli alimenti del riquadro accanto al verbo corretto. Poi ascolta e controlla.

apples bread butter cake carrots courgettes cream e99s jam red peppers

1

2

3

l:eal. eaas. 4 slice:

ChoD:
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ln the kitchen

]| what's in the kitchen?

cirplrorrril ,'e ll
freezei

w'ashing machinc

coffec maker

T lt
E" t/$,,

A: Where can I find a mug / a cloth / sorne kitchen papcr? B: They irrc in rhe cuphorrrd.

A: Can I help rvith rhe washing-up / cooking? Iì: yes, please! you can dry rhe plates. /
You can cook somc rice.

A: where does rhis cup I plate / frying pan go? B: pur it in rhis cupboard, please.

'Avcmlcrow

:"=

plate -

II Expressions

ft Things we use in the kitchen

§aucepan

&_
tca towel

washing*up
liquid

]| rhings we

Érying pan

use for eating and drinking

tctlpot

l<irchcn roll

glass

28 English Vacabulary in {.)se Elementary

cooker

{r

Stick labels on objects in your kitchen with their
English nam€§ on them. Yoù wlll see these every
day and this will help you to learn the words,



Exercises

1 1 .1 Tick (/) yes or no. Write sentences feir the wrong asswers.
ye§ no

1 I use a frrring pan ro drink out of.
2 I9u use washing-up liquid ro clean plates.
3 The fridge is cold inside.
4 The fridge is colder rhan rhe freezer.
5 I turn on the tap rt: ger water.
6 A tea rowel is for making rea.

11.2 Make quesrions for rhese answers. use words from the opposite page.
\t&t w..el.s_ .*te..satkn.| . ....... It's in rhe cupboard.

Itt on rhe cooker.
Please put rhem on the workrop.
Thanks. You can wash rhese plares and I'll dry thern.
In the fridge on rhe bcttom shelf.

1

2

3

4
5

11 .3 Vhar do you need?

1

2

3

4
5
6
7

I

1ìr m a k e coffee I need *..*tfu...v.a..k q.].. +-..q-{4p}.. *...rp.o. 9n
Tb make rea I need
To fry somerhing I need
To ear my food I need...-.......
To drink some wa.er I need
To cook dinner in two rninutes I need
T«r rvash plates, knives and forks I need
To wash my clothes I need

11.4 Look at the picrure. Answer the questions.

I What's on rhe cooker?
2 What's on rhe shelf?

*...?.q/,.,8*$!)

3 \{/har's in the cLrpboard under the shelf?
4 §fheret fhe microwave?
5 rVhar's nexr rt; rhe sinkl
6 §flhar's under the sinki
(See Unit -52: Places.)
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ORDERING FOOD AND DRINK 
 
Waitress:  Can I help you? 
Mark:   Yes, please. I’d like a chicken sandwich, please. 
Waitress:  OK. What would you like to drink? 
Mark:    I’ll have a cola please. 
Waitress:   Large or small? 
Mark:   Large, please 
Waitress:  Right. And what about you? What would you like to drink? 
Susan:  I’d like a baked potato with tuna, please. 
Waitress:  OK. Would you like a drink, too? 
Susan:  Yes, please. I’ll have an orange juice. 
Waitress:  OK. That’s £ 6.75, please. 
 
 
Waiter: Chiede se può essere di aiuto 
  _______________________ 
You:  Ordini qualcosa da mangiare 
  _______________________ 
Waiter: Chiede se vorresti una bevanda 
  _______________________ 
You  Dici cosa vorresti bere 
  _______________________ 
Waiter: Chiede se vuoi una bevanda grande o piccola 
  _______________________ 
You:  Rispondi 
  _______________________ 
Waiter: Chiede se vuoi un dessert (= dessert) 
  _______________________ 
You:  Rispondi 
  _______________________ 
 
QUESTIONS 
 

- What time do you have lunch? 
- Where do you have lunch? 
- What type of lunch do you have? (canteen lunch/ packed lunch/lunch at 

home) 
- Is your lunch healthy or unhealthy? 

 
AGGIUNGI TRE PAROLE PER OGNI CATEGORIA 
 

- Fruit: apple, ________, ________,_________ 
- Meat: beef, _________, _______,__________ 



- Dairy products: yoghurt, ________, ________, __________ 
- Sweets: biscuit, _________, _________, ______________ 
- Drinks: orange juice, _________, ________, ___________ 
- Condiments: salt, __________, _________, ___________ 

 
 
RECIPE 
Vampire’s blood 
 
(for four people) 
 
500  grams of yoghurt 
12 large strawberries 
100 grams of strawberry ice cream 
1 orange 
 
VERBS 
Beat: eggs, cream 
Chop: courgette, onion 
Peel: carrots, apples 
Slice: bread, cake 
Spread: butter, jam 
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